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PREFACE

In 1980, the Office of the Chief of Engineers (OCE), US Army, funded a

2-year program on freshwater molluscs at the US Army Engineer Waterways

Experiment Station (WES) through the Environmental Impact Research Pro-

gram (EIRP), Work Unit 32390. Following completion of that work, plans were e

made to prepare a community model for freshwater mussels (family Unionidae)

that live in gravel bars in large rivers. With funds from the US Army Engi-

neer Districts of Louisville, Nashville, and Mobile, as well as EIRP,

quantitative data were obtained from mussel beds in large rivers. The model

described in this report is based upon those studies.

This report was prepared by Dr. Andrew C. Miller, Dr. Barry S. Payne,

and Ms. Teresa J. Naimo of the Aquatic Habitat Group (AHG), Environmental

Resources Division (ERD), Environmental Laboratory (EL), WES. Dr. W. D.

Russell-Hunter, Syracuse University, Syracuse, N. Y., prepared Part III of

this report and assisted in preparation of the Suitability Index curves. The

report was edited by Ms. Marsha Gay of the WES Information Products Division,

Information Technology Laboratory.

Studies on freshwater molluscs at WES are under the general supervision

of Dr. Thomas D. Wright, Chief, AHG; Dr. Conrad J. Kirby, Chief, ERD; and

Dr. John Harrison, Chief, EL. Dr. Roger T. Saucier is WES Program Manager of

EIRP. The Technical Monitors for the EIRP are Dr. John Bushman and Mr. Earl e '

Eiker, OCE, and Mr. Dave Mathis, Water Resources Support Center. p

COL Dwayne G. Lee, CE, was the Commander and Director of WES.

Dr. Robert W. Whalin was Technical Director.

This report should be cited as follows:

Miller, Andrew C., Payne, Barry S., Naimo, Teresa J., and Russell-
Hunter, W. D. 1987. "Gravel Bar Mussel Communities: A Community

Model," Technical Paper EL-87-13, US Army Engineer Waterways Experiment

Station, Vicksburg, Miss.
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CONVERSION FACTORS, NON-SI TO SI (METRIC)
UNITS OF MEASUREMENT

Non-SI units of measurement used in this report can be converted to

SI (metric) units as follows:

Multiply By To Obtain

atmospheres (standard) 101.325 kilopascals

cubic feet 0.02831685 cubic metres

cubic yards 0.7645549 cubic metres

feet 0.3048 metres
5-

miles (US statute) 1.609347 kilometres

tons (2,000 pounds, mass) 907.1847 kilograms
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GRAVEL BAR MUSSEL COMMUNITIES: A COMMUNITY MODEL

PART I: INTRODUCTION

Background on Mussels

1. Freshwater mussels are a unique resource with economic, cultural,

and ecological value. In this country their meat has been used for food, and

the shells used to make ornaments, tools, and pearl buttons. Presently,

shells are collected and shipped to the Orient where they are processed into

inserts for the cultured pearl industry. Because they are long lived and

practically nonmotile, their presence at a site provides evidence of previous

habitat conditions. There are over 200 species of freshwater mussels in this

country; of these, 28 are on the list of Endangered Species and are protected

by the Endangered Species Act.

2. Freshwater mussels can be collected in ponds, lakes, streams, and

large rivers. When present, they often dominate the benthic fauna, both in

numbers and biomass. They can be found in a variety of substrates including

mud, silt, sand, and gravel, or between and under large rocks. However, they

are most likely to be found in a mixture of sand, gravel, and mud in large

rivers of the central United States. A gravel bar habitat can support from

15 to more than 25 species; densities can exceed 100 per square metre.

Habitat-Based Evaluation Methods

3. In the 1970s the US Fish and Wildlife Service began development of

the Habitat Evaluation Procedures (HEP) for use in impact assessment and

habitat management. The HEP is an accounting system that enables a user to

rate the value of hdbitat for organisms of interest. Central to the HEP are

Suitability Index (SI) curves, which quantify the response of an organism to

physical variables such as depth, substrate type, or water velocity. These ST

curves can be grouped into a Habitat Suitability Index (HSI) model. HSI

models have been prepared for a variety of birds, mammals, fishes, and

selected invertebrates and are available from the US Fish and Wildlife

5
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Service. An HSI model is a complc c hypothesis of species-habitat relation-

ships and is not a statement of proven cause and effect.

4. The HSI model described herein deals with mussel species that

inhabit gravel bars in large rivers. Literature and field data pertaining to

these mussels have been synthesized into a 0.0 to 1.0 index score that quan-

tifies the ability of habitat to provide necessary life requisites for these

organisms. Assumptions used to transform habitat use information into the

index scores are noted, and guidelines for application of the model are

described.

Purpose and Scope

5. The purpose of this report is to describe an HSI model for thick-

shelled freshwater mussels that can be used for impact analysis, planning, and

resource management conducted by Federal, state, and private agencies. This

model is intended primarily for mussels in the following genera: Quadrula,

Ambiema, Plectomerus, Meqalonaias, Obliquaria, and Obovaria.
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PART II: CHARACTERISTICS OF LARGE RIVER HABITATS

Hydrology

1%~

6. Although there are over 3.25 million miles* of streams in the IN

48 contiguous states, large rivers dominate the landscape (Figure 1). Flowing

water or lotic systems are characterized by unstable bottoms, high turbidity,

high dissolved oxygen, meandering channels, and unidirectional, occasionally

turbulent flow. Of the 76 cm of rainfall received by this country annually,

approximately 23 cm contribute to the flow of rivers (Figure 2). :is

. . . .. . . . . . . . / ".
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Figure 1. Major rivers In the United States based on discharge •S(from Geraghty et al. 1973) '".1

7. Lotic systems ca ecategorized based upon the following three

factors: flow, drainage pattern, and order. Flow can be ephemeral and occur

after storms, or Intermittent and exist only dring the wet season. Most

streams are perennl] and persist throughout the vear. Drainage pattern is

dependent upon geomorphology: dendritic types are In flatlands, rectangular

types are typical of faulted areas, and treilts types are found where there is

* A table of factors for converting non-SI to ST (metric) units o4 measure-
ment Is found on page /.
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folding of the strata (Figure 3). A stream ordering system was devised by

Horton in 1945 as a means to differentiate waterways (Figure 4). A headwater

stream has an order of 1; when two first-order systems join, they produce a

second-order system. Order increases moving from headwaters to mouth; the

highest river order is 12. Each order has its own unique physical and bio-

logical characteristics. Of the 3.25 million miles of flowing water, 85 per-

cent are first- and -econd-order streams. The lower Mississippi, Missouri,

and Ohio Rivers are 12th-, 8th-, and 7th-order systems, respectively.

8. Velocity, an important hydrologic parameter, influences erosion

rates, sediment transport, and distribution of aquatic organisms. In rivers

velocities can range from nenr zero to more than 9 m/sec (Coker et al. 1921).

In rivers with velocities greater than 30 cm/sec, aquatic insects, worms, and

most other invertebrates seek shelter among rocks and other obstacles. In the

boundary layer (1 to 3 mm) along the stream bottom where the current

approaches zero (Figure 5), attached algae, immature insects, and mussels can

exist because they are protected from high-velocity water. In large rivers,

high water velocity can limit the presence of bivalves. In the midchannel of

certain rivers, velocities exceed 60 cm/sec; such habitats are inimical to

unionids.

9. Rivers have the ability to transport large quantities of material

(or suspended load) in the water column (Reid and Wood 1976). The Mississippi

River at Vicksburg carries approximately I million cu yd per day (Mathis

et al. 1981). Livingstone (1963) calculated that the rivers of the world

deliver 3.9 billion tons of dissolved material to the oceans annually.

Although 10 constituents accounted for the majority of the dissolved material,

calcium, bicarbonate, silicate, and sulfate predominated. Small streams are a

source of particulate and dissolved organic material for the larger rivers.

Leaves, twigs, and other vegetation are processed in small streams and

exported downriver.

Erosion and Deposition

10. High velocity and maximum erosion in a river take place next to

concave banks on the outside of bendways (Figure 6). In a straight reach the

9
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Figure 6. Idealized flow pattern

EROSIONof a large river (modified from
Leopold et al. 1984)

DEPOSITION /•

," THA LWEG.:iB R
maximum velocity is often near the center (thalweg) and at approximately one-

third the depth (Figure 7). An erosional zone or riffle is found where the

substrate is scoured and the currents are us ually greater than 30 cm/sec.

~~Depositional zones, or pools, occur where currents are reduced and fine _

particles accumulate. A spate is a short period of high water caused bv a ,

1 2
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A B C

I I I II

A = MAXIMUM FLOW AT 1/3 DEPTH AND CENTRALIZED

B = MEAN VELOCITY AT 6/10 DEPTH

C = MINIMUM FLOW AT RIVER EDGES

Figure 7. Velocity differences in stream

cross section

storm, which frequently erodes and reworks base material. After a flood, the

river will return to base flow although the time required depends on stream

size and intensity of the event.

11. In large river habitats, molluscs exist In both depositional and

erosional zones. In the St. Francis River, northern Arkansas, large numbers

of Froptera capax can be collected In depositional, straight reaches of the 1

river. The mussel beds in the Tombigbee, Ohio, Cumberland, and F'pper

Mississippi rivers are in erosional zones. At these sites, however, current

velocities are usually less than 30 cm/sec and the substrate is stable. Coker

et al. (1921) discussed the cross-sectional distribution of mussels in a

river. It was deterined that the nature of the substrate (i.e. erosional or

depositional), rather than the water depth, was most the Important In deter-

mining the location of bivalves. Because bivalves live partially buried in

the substrate, they avoid the erosive action of high-velocltv, sediment-laden

I 13
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water. When molluscs are found in high-velocity sites, their shells can be

heavily eroded.

Substrate 
%

12. Substrate conditions depend on the nature of the surrounding terrain

and on the size of the river (Reid and Wood 1976). In the lower reach of a

river, the substrate is usually characterized by silt, mud, and detritus

(Table 1). In the middle reaches, coarser materials are found, while in the

upper reaches, large rocks and boulders predominate. In most rivers, mean

particle size decreases in a downstream direction, and a correlation exists

between particle size and slope (Hawkes 1975, Hynes 1970). Stream orders 1-3

have large-sized coarse materials, and orders 4-6 exhibit both coarse and fine

materials. Fine materials predominate in orders greater than 7. Gravel bars

in rivers are depositional sites that occur when velocity declines and coarse

materials drop out of the water column (Figure 8). These habitats provide

permanent, stable substrate for mussels.

Table I

Major Differences Between Headwater and Large River Systems

Parameter Headwater Streams Large Rivers

Substratum gravel sand
rock mud

clay
silt

Turbidity low high

Light penetration moderate low

Major invertebrate shredders, scrapers, collectors
functional group and predators

Total dissolved solids low high

Canopy cover high low

Gradient high low

Suspended particulates low high

Dominant fish group trout drum
sculpin buffalo
stonerollers catfish

14
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Macroinvertebrates

13. Macroinvertebrates comprise four functional trophic groups:

scrapers, shredders, collectors, and predators (Table 2, Figure 9). Scrapers

are organisms such as snails, caddisflies, and other herbivores that feed on

attached algae and associated bacteria and detritus. Shredders feed on wood,

as well as decomposing and living plant material. Certain species of may-

flies, caddisflies, blackflies, and all species of freshwater mussels are col-

lectors which feed on fine particulate organic matter that has been recently

deposited or is suspended in the water column. Predators, which either engulf

or pierce their prey, range in size from small midges (less than I cm), to

dragonflies, damselflies, dobsonflies, and fishes (Merritt and Cummins 1984).

14. The proportion of each functional group in a lotic system varies

with stream order. In rivers greater than seventh order (Mississippi, Amazon,

or Nile), the community usually consists of 90 percent collectors and 10 per-

cent predators. Suspended particulate organic matter less than 1.0 mm such as

bacteria and detritus is a large component of the available food source.

Bivalves, including the unionids, as well as the Asian clam, CorbicuZa

fLuminea, can achieve their greatest abundance in these habitats.

15. Erosional zones of rapidly flowing waters, where all but the coarse

substrate has washed away, have stone flies, mayflies, blackflies, and caddis

flies adapted for attachment and clinging or avoiding current (Moon 1939).

Invertebrates common in high-velocity water include true flies such as

Blepharoceridae, Simuliidae, and Deuterophlebiidae and many species of

stoneflies and mayflies. In headwater streams animals such as shredders and

grazers obtain their food from the bottom or along shoreline areas (Cummins

1974, Cummins 1975, Vannote et al. 1980, and Minshall et al. 1983).

16. In some situations, trophic conditions (presence of suitable food)

can be as important in explaining distribution of unionids as physical or

chemical factors (Green 1971). Certain species of mussels are found only in

small streams (Table 2). In these habitats bivalves are usually not common

and are not restricted to large groups or beds as they are in systems greater

than third or fourth order. Since mussels are nonmotile and dependent upon

organic matter brought to them, they may be limited in upstream reaches where

particulate organic matter is scarce.

16
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Table 2

Major Functional Groups in Aquatic Systems

(from Merritt and Cummins 1984)

Representatives
Group Dominant Food Small Rivers Large Rivers

Scrapers Periphyton Coleoptera: Ephemeroptera "%;I
Psephenidae Stenonema spp.

Mollusca: ..eptagenia sp.

Gastropoda

Shredders Wood, decomposing Coleoptera: Chironomidae
and living plants. Lara sp. Glyptotendipes spp.

Diptera: .

Tipulasp.

Collectors Decomposir. and Trichoptera: Trichoptera:
fine particulate CyrneZZus fraternas Hydropsychidae
organic matter Pelecypoda: Pelecypoda

Ptychobranchus sp. Fusconaia ebena

Amblema plicata
uadrula sp.

Corbicu Ia

Predators Living animal Odonata: Diptera:
tissue Calopteryx sp. Chaoborus spP.

Megaloptera: Odonata:
CorydaZus sp. Gompizus spp.

17. Maximum invertebrate diversity (aquatic insects, worms, and

crustaceans) usually occurs in the midreaches of fourth- and fifth-order

streams. These areas are characterized by large physical diversity, i.e.,

presence of pools, riffles, and runs, and an abundance of in-stream structure

such as cobble, gravel, logs, brush and aquatic vegetation, and large annual

temperature fluctuations (Vannote et al. 1980).

Fishes 7]
18. For most species of fishes, the substrate characteristics are -

important mainly during breeding. Dissolved oxygen is not usually limiting in

rivers, except for species such as brook trout (.aciiuc otzKa '), which .

survive only in cold water systems. The major problem riverine fishes %.

encounter is maintaining themselves against a constant current. Some fishes 'ZV

17+ -'Y
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avoid this by seeking shelter; others inhabit low-velocity areas except while

feeding.

19. Fishes common to headwater systems include darters, stone rollers,

sculpins, and madtoms, which feed principally on invertebrates which they

obtain from gravel or which are associated with brush and other forms of

cover. Fishes common to large rivers include plankton feeders such as shad

and paddlefish, and predators such as bass, sunfishes, and sauger. Bottom-

feeding fish such as drum and catfish are common inhabitants in large rivers

and feed on small mussels and CorbicuZa. Large rivers have a greater diver- .

sity and density of fishes, hence a greater opportunity for available fish

hosts to carry immature stages of freshwater mussels. This is an additional

reason for reduced density and diversity of molluscs in headwater streams.

(See Part III for discussion of reproduction in bivalves and Appendix A for a

list of fish hosts for mussels).

Anthropogenic Effects

20. In this country rivers are used as a source of water for domestic

and industrial uses, as a repository for wastes, and as means of transporting

bulk commodities. Channel maintenance, bank protection, clearing and

snagging, and dredging are actions which have been commonplace since the

latter part of the 19th century. In addition, the development of rivers such

as the Ohio and Mississippi for navigation has led to construction of large,

run-of-the-river reservoirs. These reservoirs cause reduced turbidity, longer

water retention times, and higher primary productivity than existed prior to

commercial navigation. They have been responsible for converting the fauna

from those inhabiting shallow, fast-water habitats to those tolerant of lake-

like conditions. Certain thick-shelled unionids (belonging to the genus

[?dsnnomia) used to be more abundant when riffles and shoals were a significant

aspect of large rivers (Stansbery 1971).
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PART III: BIOLOGY OF FRESHWATER BIVALVES

Evolution

21. The bivalve clams and mussels of fresh waters are, in all aspects

of their anatomy, typical members of the phylum Mollusca and of the class

Bivalvia. While this is also true of most aspects of their somatic physiology

(including feeding mechanisms, digestion, growth, locomotion, and behavior),

they are clearly atypical in their life cycle patterns and nonmarine habitats.

The evolutionary background of these contrasting facts is important to an

understanding of the ecological constraints upon, and the general habitat dis-

tributions for, the few specialized genera of freshwater bivalves.

22. One of the most successful patterns of animal construction is the

molluscan plan, which is characterized by a soft, hydraulically moved body

contained within a hard calcareous shell. There are more than twice as many

species of molliscs as there are of vertebrates, and only the arthropods are

clearly a more numerous and more successful group (Russell-Hunter 1979, 1983).

There are probably 110,000 living molluscan species, and the biomass of cer-

tamn of these species can dominate the lower trophic levels of many aquatic

ecosystems. In fact, in the global economy of the oceans, certain benthic

bivalves are second only to planktonic calanoid copepods in the annual calo-

rific turnover for animal tissues in food chains. Although molluscs are

largely marine, there are a few, highly successful nonmarine forms. Certain

bivalve genera are very important in the faunas of estuarine and fresh waters,

as are the more diverse groups of freshwater gastropods. The only terrestrial

molluscs are snails (class Gastropoda).

23. Freshwater bivalve molluscs belong to a limited number of largely

cosmopolitan genera classified in three lamellibranch superfamilies

(Unionacea, Corbiculacea, and Dreissenacea). Two of these are more important:

the Unionacea (the large freshwater mussels) and the Corbiculacea (the small

fingernail and pea clams). Throughout the world, the unionacean mussels are

generally associated with larger, relatively permanent river systems. In -

their soft parts most freshwater mussels are structural>y rather stereotyped.

UnIonaceans show adaptive radiation principally in shell shape and shell

sculpture with their internal anatomy showIng few of the adaptive specialil;a-

tions that give particular interest to functional morphology in most
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superfamilies of marine bivalves. Specific anatomical modifications for par-

ticular habitats do not usually occur, although four tropical genera in the

unionacean family Etheriidae (Yonge 1962) do show structural specialization

for life in turbulent waters. River systems in the temperate latitudes of the

world are populated by remarkably uniform genera of mussels. In the Northern

Hemisphere most genera (including Anodonta, QuadruZa, EZZiptio, LampsiZis, and

Margaritifera) are cosmopolitan in distribution; and for a few genera, closely

similar sets of species are found not only in North America, but also in

rivers of appropriate size in Northwest Europe, Central Asia, and Mongolia.

Other species are clearly endemic, and even limited to particular river

systems.

24. Though basically more uniform in structure, unionacean mussels dif-

fer from marine bivalves in having an obligatory parasitic stage in their life

cycle, which can be species specific. After the fertilized eggs have been

incubated in marsupial embayments of the exhalant gill cavity of the female

mussel, they are released as glochidlal larvae for a required period, as para-

sites on a vertebrate host (usually a fish species). After further growth

(normally in a mutually formed cyst), juvenile mussels break out to settle on

appropriate stable substrates. As in all animals with parasitic stages,

reproduction in unionaceans is characterized by remarkably high numerical

fecundity. It is important to reemphasize that, apart from this parasitic

stage in their life-cycles, all other aspects of structure and function in

freshwater unionacean mussels are typical of those found throughout the sub-

class Lamellibranchia and class Bivalvla.

Systematic Survey

Class bivalvia

25. Forming the most uniform of the three major classes in the phylum

Mollusca, there are probably about 31,000 species of bivalves, all with the

shell in the form of two calcareous valves united bv an elastic hinge

ligament. As in all molluscs, the shape of the shell is determined bv the

growth of the mantle (or pallium), the fleshy fold of tissues which enfolds

the visceral mass and which, in the bivalves, has become elongate and

laterally compressed so that all parts of the body (visceral mass, muscular

foot, and all pallial organs including gills) lie within the mantle cavity and
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the head is lost. (Bivalves were formerly referred to as the Mollusca-

Acephala.) Obviously, normal cephalic sense organs would not be of much value

within the mantle cavity and out of contact with the environment. In all mol-

luscs the middle lobe of the mantle edge also bears sense organs, and in the

bivalves these show their fullest development as chemoreceptors, as mechanore-

ceptors, and even as eyes. (Actually, no freshwater mussel has well-developed

eyes like those of marine scallops, but all have light-sensitive patches of

tissues in the posterio-ventral parts of the mantle edges.)

26. In the bivalves, as in all other molluscs, the mantle and its

secreted shell form a single structural entity. The description found in most

textbooks of two discrete valves united by a ligament of different origin is

totally erroneous. Developmentally, a single mantle rudiment appears early in

*' the larva, and although growth patterns are such that anterior and posterior

embayments appear in the originally dome-shaped rudiment, there always remains

a mantle isthmus. Usually, the material secreted by a mantle isthmus contains

proportionately less crystalline calcium carbonate and proportionately more

elastic tanned proteins, and forms the ligament of the bivalve shell. This

elasticity is very important to the mechanical functioning of the bivalve.

27. In all bivalves the shell is closed by the action of adductor

muscles, which run from one shell to the other. These, the largest muscles in

any bivalve, have no single antagonist but can be stretched by several mecha-

nisms, which include the elasticity of the horny hinge ligament and several

kinds of hydraulic systems. The relative importance of each method varies in

different types of bivalves. For example, in species of EZZipt-'o and of

Marqaritifera, movement of blood into the sinuses of the foot and pedal

protraction ventrally can force the shell valves apart and thus stretch the

adductor muscles to their precontraction length. In contrast, in species of

Anodonta and of Strophitus, the elasticity of the ligament is more Important.

In these, as in the Corbiculacea, Dreissenacea, and a wide variety of marine

bivalves, the elastic ligament connecting the shell valves dorsally is under

strain (tensile or compressive, depending on shell hinge structure) when the

valves are closed. The force derived from this tends to open the valves. Tn

fact when the adductor muscles of a bivalve contract, closing the shell, they

are also doing the work which will subsequently reopen the shell valves. This

work involves compression or extension of the "springs" of the lipament.
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28. Although the Bivalvia are remarkably uniform in anatomy, there are

three distinct subclasses, unequal in extent and in ecological significance.

The great majority of living bivalves belong to the major subclass

Lamellibranchia, which are characterized by having enormously enlarged gills

used in filter feeding. All freshwater bivalves are lambellibranchs. The

other two, more minor, groups comprise the subclasses Septibranchia and

Protobranchia. The gills are replaced by a muscular septum in the

septibranchs, a relatively rare group from moderate ocean depths. The sub-

class Protobranchia is of greater evolutionary interest, since its genera are

in many ways intermediate in form and function between the specialized

filter-feeding lamellibranchs and more generalized molluscan stocks.

Subclass lamellibranchia

29. The diagnostic feature for lamellibranchs is their possession of a

pair of enormously enlarged and folded gills. Each lamellar gill has many

elongated filaments, and although it is homologous both functionally and

morphologically with the ctenidium in gastropods (and all other molluscs) in

terms of its blood vessels and arrangement of cilia and so on, is far more

extensive then is required for the respiratory needs of the animal. It is now

the major organ of food collection in these filter feeders. Briefly, a water

cdrrent through the mantle cavity is created by the lateral cilia. This flows

through between the filaments of the ctenidium from the inhalant part of the

mantle cavity to the exhalant region. Any particulate matter remains on the

Inhalant face of the gill, and frontal cilia and mucus are used to make chains

or boluses of material to pass to the mouth. The structures and functions

involved In this diagnostic feeding mechanism are described more fully in the

following paragraph.

30. In many time-honored and popular classifications of the bivalves,

the many superfamilies of lamellibranchs were divided between two orders

Filbranchia and Eulamellibranchia. The ordinal name Filibranchia was used

for those bivalves with ctenldial filaments in their lamellar gills held

'-ogether by ciliated junctions. In contrast, the superfamilies of the order

Eulamellibranchla were defined as having gill filaments united by fused tls-

sues, thus forming a mechanically stronger and more efficient filtering

apparatus for feeding. Although attractive on functional grounds, this divi-slon is unacceptable phy1eticallv since the eulamellibranch condition has been

Independently evolved In several different stocks of hivalve families. Better
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modern classifications do not employ these two ordinal names. Among fresh-

water forms, the Dreissenacea show the filibranchiate condition, but all the

Unionacea are eulamellibranchiate.

Superfamily Unionacea

31. There are several alternative ordinal arrangements for the many

well-established superfamilies of lamellibranch bivalves. Many neontologists

employ a relatively conservative classification which divides the subclass

Lamellibranchia into six orders containing living forms, and assigns the

superfamily Unionacea to the order Schizodonta. The superfamily or suborder

Unionacea (or Unionoidea) comprises freshwater bivalves, dimvarian and rela-

tively symmetrical, mostly with schizodont hinges, with mantle edges almost

completely unfused, with a large plough-shaped foot, and with the two large

ctenidia in four relatively posterior demibranchs which can be used as

marsupia in brooding larvae. Recent authorities (including Burch 1973) place

the unionaceans of North America in three families, separating both the

Margaritiferidae and the Amblemidae from the large worldwide family Unionidae,

but there remains some resistance to these separations. Elsewhere within the

superfamily, the family Mutelidae is largely limited to the Southern Hemi-

sphere, and the family Etheriidae includes the peculiar oysterlike forms from

turbulent rivers in the tropics. The cosmopolitan family Unionidae comprises

a very large number of species and subgenera, although it should be noted

that, in many classifications of freshwater mussels, "splitting" at the

generic and subfamilial levels is probably excessive. Compared with the

characters used in the generic systematics of most families of marine

bivalves, those used in the Unionidae are relatively trivial.

Filter-Feeding Mechanism

32. The majority of bivalves (perhaps 29,000 out of 31,000 living

species including all Unioniacea) have essentially the same feeding process.

The following description would apply to any of them, although Figure 10 is

largely based on the structures In mussels such as Y]; ut. In all

lamellibranchs, the lateral cilia produce the water current between adjacent

filaments. This water passes ventrally Into the inhalant part of the mantle

cavity, and thence through the gills to the exhalant chamber above and within

them. All food organisms and all suspended material are accumulated on the
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Figure 10. Archetypical gill structure in lamellibranchs
(from Russell-Hunter 1979)
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inhalant faces of the gill lamellae. Such material and food are then moved by

the frontal cilia toward the ventral edges of the gills and accumulated in the

food grooves with some mucus. As can be seen in Figure 10, the food grooves

result from an infolding of the frontal surface of the gill filaments. In

them the frontal cilia are functionally modified and beat anteriorly, so that

the food material passes anteriorly along the ventral edges of the gills to

between the labial palps. Here again, sorting is carried out cAi a size basis

(Figure 11).

33. Fine material is carried by cilia into the mouth and into the

esophagus and stomach, where it undergoes further sorting. Coarser particles

accumulate at the ed ,es of the palps and are periodic.a]]v thrown off bv muscu-

lar twitches onto the mantle wall. This material, which has been filtered off

by the feeding structures but has never entered the gut, is usually called

pseudofeces; it is collected bv the cleansing cilia of the inside of the man-

tle wall into ciliarv vortices whose arrangement varies in different bivalves.

In almost all species the pseudofeces are finally expelled from the hivxal\e bv

spasmodic contractions of the adductor muscles which force water, together

with the accumulated pseudofeces, out through the normallv inhalant openings

to the mantle-cavity. All bivalves including unionids show these "spontane-

ous" spasmodic contractions of the adductor muscles, which thus have a cleans-

ing function. It should be mentioned at this point that the anus and the

renal and genital openings are in the exhalant part of the mantle cavitv in

bivalves, as in all molluscs, and thus expulsion of the wastes or reproductive

products is not accomplished by these spasmodic cleansing movements, but bv

the normal and continuous water flow of the feeding current.

34. Two points should be noted in the diagram of the hori7ontal section

through a half-gill (Figure 11). An additional group of cilia, the

laterofrontals, have arisen and serve as a part of the filtering mechanism.

In a classic series of research reports, Daphne Atkins (1936; 1Q37a, b; 1038,

1943) reported beautiful studies by light microscopy on the variation of

laterofrontal cilia and on the ciliarv mechanisms of various lamellibranch

groups. More recently, use of the scanning electron microscope has shown the

laterofrontals to be compound cilia, with a finely pinnate structure which

greatly Increases their efficiencl, in the trapping of food particles and

flicking them onto the frontal collecting tracts (Figure 1:). On the other

hand, the exhalant sides of the filaments do not have row-, of ahfrontl cIlia
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_,eolong//~ j~ grooe V

a. On a simple sorting surface, b. On more complex sorting

large particles are carried across surfaces, five categories of

the ridges, fine particles along particles can be sorted in

the grooves different directions

Figure 11. Ciliated sorting surfaces, which are used externallv and

internally in molluscs for the mechanical separation of particles of

different sizes (from Russell-Hunter 1979)

such as are found on the ctenidia of all other kinds of molluscs. Function-

ally, this implies that there is no material which penetrates to the exhalant

part of the mantle cavity and has to be cleansed off the gill surfaces.

35. A further point is that in such forms as %! uo and , the

adjacent filaments are held together only by occasional ciliary junctions,

which function rather like modern dress fastenings of Velcro. In certain

other bivalves, such as the unionids, these ciliarv junctions are replaced in

adults by tissue fusion between adjacent filaments. This character of the

nature of the interfilamentarv junctions was formerly used in the classifica-

tion of the bivalves. Recently, however, it has been realized that tissue

fusion has been evolved independently in several lines of clams.

36. Incidentally, there is evidence of a totally different sort that

the significance of the vast size of the lameilibranch gill is alimentary and

not respiratory. If measurements are made of the oxygen consumption of clams,

it can be calculated that at the oxygen tensions of their environment, gills

of approximately one-fiftieth of the surface area of those developed would

suffice for the entire respiratory exchange of such clams.

37. From time to time, claims have been made that mucous sheets are

important in the filtration by the gills of lamellibranchs. These have all

proved to be wrong, based either on misinterpretation of data on clearance
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Figure 12. Bivalve laterofrontal cilia as cirri. The great effi-
ciency of the lamellibranch gill as a filter-feeding mechanism

depends upon the "additional" group of cilia (the laterofrontals) on
each ctenidial filament (see Figure 10 for orientation). A and B:
Scanning electron micrographs of adjacent pairs of ctenidial
filaments in fact view. C: Interference photomicrograph of the
edge of a living gill filament (all from the mussel Y ;,<,w,. In
all photographs the finely pinnate nature of these laterofrontals as
compound cilia (or cirri) can be seen. On the right-hand filament
in A, the partially extended laterofrontals have been fixed as they
cleansed from a small mass of mucus; while both filaments in B
(a preparation which had been stimulated with serotonin or
5-hvdroxytryptamine, at a concentration which Is known to Increase

water flow through the gill while decreasing particle retention)
have the laterofrontals (Wfc) folded inward over the frontal cilia,

thus "opening" the spaces between the filaments and Increasing the
efficiency of water propulsion by the lateral cilia (1c), which are
seen to be organized in metachronal waves. In the living condition
(C) the laterofrontals are shown extended and heating, in metachronal]

rhythm, and thus this photomicrograph constitutes a "food-
particle's-eve" view of the filtering apparatus of a typical
lamellibranch bivalve. (From Russell-Hunter 19T, photos couctesv

of Dr. C. Barker .orpensen of the I'niverqitv of Copenhaigen).
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rates or on direct observations on injured or unhealthy clams. The latter

misunderstanding arises from the fact that many lamellibranchs will respond to

the traumatic removal of one shell valve and attached mantle by "shutting

down" the gill by contraction of muscles in the ctenidial filaments, with-

drawal of blood from the gill as a whole, and a massive secretion of mucus

over its surface for protection. If the bivalve recovers, all of this mucous

sheet is rolled up and moved through the rejection tracts to finish as

pseudofeces on the remaining mantle wall. In a fully extended and healthy

gill, there is only a little mucus on the frontal collecting tracts, and water

passes freely between the laterofrontal cilia into the exhalant chambers.

Filtration of particulate material that will be "accepted" and passed over the

labial palps into the mouth is carried out entirely by the spaced combs ot the

compound laterofrontals, which throw food particles onto the frontal col-

lecting tracts without any mucus entanglement.

38. This feeding method is in complete contrast not only to those of

gastropod filter feeders like ,'rcr:c:z, which spin a mucous net as one of

their feeding mechanisms, but also to those of such forms as i'rechis (minor

phylum Echiuroidea) and to all sea squirts. Those filter feeders, using a

mucous net or mucous sheets, are apparently able to retain large colloids, but

there is no good evidence of such forms being involved in adsorption of

organic molecules out of solution. In recent years there has been a revival

of interest in older theories (Putter's hypothesis) of direct uptake of dis-

solved organic materials from seawater by soft-bodied invertebrates like worms

and molluscs. Many aquatic animals can be shown to leach organic molecules

outwards into the medium. Double radioactive labelling has now established

that net uptake (trophic "gains" to the individual animal) can occur in a few

marine forms but in no freshwater ones. It is worth reemphasizing here that

although bivalves such as marine mussels can be shown to take tip dissolved

organic molecules such as glucose and amino acids, detailed work on the net

effects of the transport systems involved, along with a;s';es-,rTentq of the

amount of dissolved organic matter available in unpolluted seawaters, derM O-

strates that the amounts that can be taken up coUI d r1t Const i tite as nuc! .4,

1 percent of the total enerpv requirements of the-e anira1s. Aithiouh 4or-c

marine Invertebrate-, including certain pcl,vchaete': , nt pnid IIrns can

cover a major part of their maintenance reqnuirem'ent- bv uptake o di so I ed
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surfaces of the bivalve labial palps (see Figure 11). Functionally, digestion

is mixed: both extracellular and intracellular breakdown is carried out (in

all molluscs except higher Cephalopods). The typical molluscan gut (as found

in all lamellibranchs, and in the majority of more primitive gastropods) is

organized to deal slowly but continuously with a steady stream of finely

divided (usually plant or bacterial) material passing in from the feeding

organs. The gut requirements to deal with continuous microherbivorv, or

ingestion of individual tiny plant cells, are essentially the same In

primitive snails which ceaselessly graze by radular action and in filter-

feeding bivalves.

42. The organization of this primitive gut pattern is dictated by the

need to deal with quantities of finely particulate food, embedded in a mucous

strand with some inorganic material, which passes more or less continuously

into the gut. Thus the physiology of primitive molluscan guts contrasts

markedly with the intermittent feeding followed by cyclical processes of

digestion so characteristic of vertebrates and the more highly organized

invertebrates, including the more specialized carnivorous molluscs. Mecha-

nisms for handling a continuous but slow stream of finely divided food mate-

rial have been evolved in other filter-feeding animals, but nowhere have

ciliated surfaces become so highly organized for continuous processing of

material as within the molluscan alimentary canal. Most of the gut is

ciliated, and the stomach and its associated diverticula have especially

complex ciliary sorting tracts. Another characteristic feature of these

primitive molluscan guts is the possession of a peculiar secreted structure:

the crystalline style. In a few more primitive gastropods and in the

protobranchiate bivalves, the style is secreted in, and occupies most of, the

lumen of the first part of the intestine immediately after the stomach cavity.

In the great majority of bivalves and filter-feeding snails the style sac is

completely separate from this anterior intestine (Figure 13). In a few

bivalves there are anatomical connections between the style sac and the

typhlosole side of the anterior intestine, but the lumen of the sac is alwnvs

functionally separated from the lumen of the intestine, except in some

primitive snails. In the typical gut (Figure 13), the mouth opens into a

short ciliated esophagus, the cilia of which may he arranged in spi'al row-
which can impart a twist to the rope of mucus with contained food particles

coming in from the feeding organs. Thi- opens into a subglobular stomach Iron
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which open, ventrallv, the openings of the anterior intestine and of the s-tylIe

sac and, posteriorly,, the paired basal ducts of the digestive diverticula.

The anterior intestine has a fold, which is often elaborate, in its wall.

This tvphlosole usuall1y extends along the f loor o the stomach and around t he

*oper nngs of the d igest ive divert icula , s-ometi!mes in a compl icated f ashion

(1ig ,ure 1 0 . Af ter the tvphlosole ends in thle -interior intestine, the rest ol

thle gilt tube( (posterior intestine and rectum" is anatomicall 1vndU-erent i-

;ited. It ends in the anus, which, as was al ready st reos d , di scharcves in the

e'Xhalant P rt of the mantle cavity in all forrws.

prtue *c;te tl acit h soah adisI e n haso he liva ine rod Of hairdened micoproteinl whic is thle qt.'eI

cut icul ani ed p itch ca'ile 01 e gisot rio shiold. h'l ye is formedI in tile

*lower pairt ol the style -'ic 1 ilthouiOh It mray he ;ecreted by ce'', os!i the

tvph Iou I e- in qome ass.It is co nos revolved I-: cilia li inke the

Int e rmediate tpar ts q th1e stylIe siand, in T' -I lamellIihrainchq at leas-F t , tile

dIr e ct ion Ti r evelo ii r cI ocK ':i se i Iv i ewed 'romr above thle icatri V shield.

:l he 1:1j moe maiterial is ir-pregna-ted with severail secreted er:vriecz which lwy

incId a. Ia -sind glvon-risogeri.vmes; 'in -i few cas4es 1 ass nd

ie V seira igern;'vmes have been detectedI'. Ihie style thus actsz -is an

crvm stor(1 ,1e ;II I W in T1 slo I h-I(Wut c onltinulous. release a s the MlicoprotV in, 0ot t ens

*in the( T.)''e p the stoma,-ch and the style is, ground off against the

t g tr i, h ie d. I t ais acts, as, t i rr ioc rod f or thle cont ent s ofI tile

zTp-,Wi lum-en inlc i n mrany moluc icS ar he se en to act a-s windlass- onto which

the 7'1:, ropie 0o cod mrater];t' is b-eing" coo-t iniiois;l' wound or, in fact,

no I Ied( inT r,,r the esohii

ll* raitt-ofstl revolut ion oidc tytle weair are low: one

revlut i ai-sro- to sec, and(! Oout *-r- o' s4tyle per hour is worn i
a!ill inI :t t ivl:'odn,-oderitel': lire :1 Vlve. in some deposit-feeding

- hiv Iyes thi Isil~ t r il rat inr of nd mterial 1)v' thle rel;,t ivel v massive

st.tI ci tngI ainst te it, tr m  
i i ed ai a sort o! m-,illstone. n aI few

h)iva Ives whre teror ire conlne(t fi lewwer t lit tinterior intest ine anid the

.4tl , e pa! t i i to7.- mte r !,C K ,i l. h reedI from the i ntes.,t ine hu S

I. jot t he -, t e I >i r,' Ticr prat i n in thei i, ma te r ia ' :in1d thu lii

trin;r, 1 t ti, rt'. i. v e-', r Ia Isc I I ~ii )Trekdown



45. The pH patterns of the molluscan gut are characteristic: in a

typical bivalve they can range from pH 4.4 in the style itself through about

5.7 in the stomach cavity and up to pH 7.0 in the rectum. The higher pH of

the stomach fluid helps bring about the disintegration of the style, although

the style itself helps control the pH of the stomach contents and is believed

also to exert some buffering action. The neutral pH of the posterior

intestine and rectum is associated with a region of water reabsorption which

serves to consolidate the feces produced. It is obviously necessary to con-

solidate fecal material to avoid self-fouling of the feeding mechanism. Some

bivalves are so successful in this that their fecal pellets or strands persist

for long periods of time in marine bottom deposits, and in some cases the

feces of tellinacean clams can be identified to species by patterns impressed

on them by the typhlosole and ciliary tracts in the more anterior parts of the

gut, before consolidation.

46. The other important function of the stomach, sorting of particulate

material, is carried out largely in the posterior cecum, from which arise the

major ducts of the digestive diverticula. The actual details of the ciliary

sorting areas differ considerably in different molluscs, but they are all

basically made up of surfaces covered with grooves and ridges functioning in

essentially the same fashion as the labial palps in bivalves (see Figure 11).

In general, their functioning directs larger and heavier particles toward the

anterior part of the stomach cavity (and if not broken down on recirculation,

thence to the anterior intestine and rejection), while finer particles are

carried across the ridges and grooves and recirculated again and again past

the openings of the ducts to the digestive diverticula. Thus, after the

extracellular digestion of the stomach lumen, dissolved material and finely

particulate food pass into the tubules of the digestive diverticula. In the

walls of these tubules are phagocytic cells. In most bivalves and the more

primitive gastropods, these take up the particulate material, and a further

Intiicellular digestion takes place. Even the fine material which is not

digested is phagocvtized and formed into spheriles which pass back in a rejec-

tion tract and thence under the tvphlosole to the intestine. No material can

pass into the hindgut of such a mollusc until it has circulated at least once

across the sorting surfaces ard more usually traveled around the stomach more

than twice.

'14
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47. In general, in all molluscs (with the possible exception of a few

advanced cephalopods), the initial processes of extracellular digestion have I
to be followed by phagocytosis and thereafter by intracellular digestion. The

cells lining the finer tubules of the digestive diverticula are the site of

this cellular ingestion and subsequent digestion, and it appears that in many

molluscs the bulk of proteolytic enzymes come into play only within the "food

vacuoles" of the cells of the diverticula. It should be noted that the appli-

cation of the term liver to this mass of tubules which forms the digestive

diverticula in molluscs is totally erroneous, although common in textbooks.

The many functions of the diverticular cells include absorption, phagocytosis,

secretion, and possibly some excretion. In the bulk of the microphagous forms

including unionace mussels, the absorptive and phagocytic functions are the

only important ones.

Locomotion and Behavior

,* 48. With the exception of the pericardium and certain renogenital

* ducts, the coelomic body cavity in molluscs is replaced early in development

* by extensive systems of hemocoelic spaces filled with blood. The low-pressure

circulation of relatively large volumes of blood would be inadequate for the

respiratory needs of any more active (less "sluggish") animals. The blood in

the hemal meshwork of all molluscs has another functional Importance, since it

is used as a hydraulic skeleton to transmit forces generated by distant muscle
contraction. A few minutes spent carefully watching the movements of any

living snail or mussel should convince an observer on this point. The charac- %

-. teristically extensible soft parts of molluscs such as tentacles, the foot, I
%

the siphons, and so on, can all be rapidly withdrawn by muscular contraction,

4but are only slowly extended again by blood pressure, by blood being shifted

into them from another part of the molluscan body. Strictly speaking, it is

"4 correct to refer to this as a hydraulic skeleton since forces are transmitted

* by movements of fluid. In molluscs, the underlying anatomical pattern of

obvious retractor muscles within each structure, without obvious antagonists A

locallv placed, is characteristic. This reliance on distant antagonists and

the unchanging total blood volume in the hemocoelic hydraulic skeleton

4 together are responsible for many of the peculiar features in the mechanics of
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molluscan locomotion and other movements. For example, limitations arise in

the number of extensile structures which can he dilated and protruded at one

t ime.

49. Adult unionid clams do not move much, but iuvenile clams (-. cm)

are much more active. Both sizes have similar muscular structures (approxi-

mately isometric) and similar mechanical capacity for locomotion. Typical

unionids, like many unspecialized marine bivalves, are set tip as shallow

burrowers with a relatively large muscular foot and little development o*- the

posterior mantle edges into siphons. They have a symmetrical and usually

moderately globose shell, with the dimvarian condition of more or less equal

anterior and posterior adductor muscles, and with two pairs of pedal retractor

muscles attached to the shell near the adductors.

50. Mechanically, burrowing involves the shell valves and the foot

which provides alternate fixed anchorages against which movement can take

place (Figure 14). A burrowing cvcle can be considered as starting with the

shell valves gaping and being pushed against the substrate by the ligament's

elasticity along with water pressure in the mantle cavity and blood pressure

in the mantle edges. In this condition of shell or penetration anchorage, the

adductor muscles are relaxed and stretched. With the shell valves fixed, con-

traction of the circular and transverse muscles within the foot causes It to

probe downward, the siphons becoming closed as the foot is extended to maximum

length. At the end of this stage, the tip of the foot begins to dilate, and

partial dilation is immediately followed by a relatively sudden contractiOT1 of

the adductor muscles (with the siphons closed). This contraction frees the

shell valves from their anchorage in the substrnte and at the same time forces

some water out of the mantle cavity around the foot. This drives much more

blood into the foot, thus completing its terminal dilation and formino a new

pedal anchorage. Contraction of the pedal retractor muscles then pulls the

whole body of the clam down toward the foot, the shell valves remaining closed

by the adductors until the bivalve is poised for the beginning of another

bu~rrowing cycle.

51. In the more globose unionids, there can be a further refinement ol

the process of pulling down on the pedal anchorage. Contrctlon of te%

anterior pedal muscles can occur a little in advance of the other rovementl:

and will cause the clam to be pulled forward obiqoelv on the pedal anchor

(with the dorsal or ligament side of the shell being', pul ld irto the suhstate

....- . .. "' ".".- . .. -".... -".- -, ".'"' -. .".L".."L L% ' '
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adductor muscles relaxed, foot-tip dilated with anterior pedal retractor posterior Pedal retractor adductor muscles reiax,
shell valves pushed apart blood, forms pedal contracts, pulling dorsal contracts as well, pulling shell valves pushed.
as penetration anchorage, anchorage; siphons (hinge) side of shell clam further down into apart to anchor
pedal retractor muscles close temporarily; down toward pedal substratum clam In new position
relaxed; contraction of adductor muscles anchorage
circular and transverse contract, freeing shell
muscles in foot causes valves and expelling
probing extension of foot water between

valves around foot

Figure 14. The stages of burrowing locomotion in a stylized bivalve. The

cycle can be repeated many times, with alternate points d'appul being
provided by the opening gage of the shell valves (the shell or penetration

anchor) and by the dilated tip of the foot (the pedal or retraction anchor)

(from Russell-Hunter 1979, modified from Trueman 1966 and 1968)

somewhat faster). At this point the siphons will reopen, and contraction of

the posterior retractors will cause the shell to rotate in the opposite direc-

tion (the valve gape being now preferentially pulled down). The rotation will

work the clam further into the substrate before the adductor muscles relax and

the valves are separated bv the elastic actlon of the ligament and by fluid

pressure to form a new shell or penetration anchorage for vet another cycle.

Size becomes important in burrowing if mussels have become totalIv exposed and

are lying on one valve on the surface of the substratum. In such circum-

stances, smaller adult and juvenile unionids can readily reburrow, the first

downward probe of the foot being, to one side ot the mussel, and the first

contraction bv the pedal retractor mu.scles down onto the pedal anchor,-Fe will

*3 7 ."
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bring the mussel erect with its midline in a vertical plane. After that, a

series of activity cycles will take the mussel down into the substrate. Under

some circumstance, these first stages of reburrowing may not be possible for

the largest unionids and for those (e.g., QuadruZa) with the heaviest shells.

52. Large unionids are essentially fixed sessile organisms. Apart from

monitoring the water flow through their mantle cavity (for which they use

pallial internal sense organs such as the osphradia), their onlv contact with

the environment is by way of the mantle edge tentacle ringing the inhalant and

exhalant openings of the mantle cavity. Looking down through water on healthy-i

unioriids in a natural mussel bed, one may see posterior shell edges in a few

cases; but most Individual mussels will show only as a figure eight of pig-

", mented pallial tentacles close to the surface of the substratum. There is

abundant circumstantial evidence that these tentacles include light-sensitive

sensillae as well as mechanoreceptors and probably chemoreceptors. Appropri-

ate stimuli to any of these can provoke tentacle and mantle edge retraction

and closure of the shell valves posteriorly. Thus anglers and commercial ,

mussel fishermen can catch freshwater mussels.

53. Smaller unionids can move horizontally, half-buried in the sub-

stratum, but using the same alternate anchorage pattern in their locomotion.

It has been suggested that some young unionid mussels live and grow in limited

areas of stable sand before migrating to more variable and gravelly substrates

to spend their adult lives. For other species, some populations are known

where juveniles clearly coexist with adults. As will be discussed, there is a

lack of information on the movements and behavior of newlv settled

postglochidial stages of unionacean mussels.

Reproduction and Early Development

54. The great majority of marine lamellibranchs are dinecious (or non-

simultaneous protandric hermaphrodites) and produce large numbers of rela-

tivelv small eggs which give rise to free-swimming planktonic larvae. These

ciliated veliger larvae usually pass through prodissoconch and dissoconch

(characteristically bivalved) stages, all of which are free-swimming in the

water column, before settling out of the plankton into the appropriate adult

benthic habitat. The onlv freshwater bivalve which has a planktonic veliger

stage Is , 7'',r (Dreissenacea). The corbicilacean clams are
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hermaphroditic with few relatively large eggs, held marsupially through

development until release as miniature adults. The unionacean mussels include :%

both dioecious and hermaphroditic species, but all produce very large numbers

of relatively small eggs again held marsupially but released as small

specialized parasitic larvae or glochidia. This has long been cited as an

adaptation for life in riverine habitats, for which free-swimming veliger

larvae would be inappropriate.

55. Most larger unionids spawn the glochidial young in enormous numbers
% 5 6

% (up to 10 or 10 ) through the exhalant aperture along with the outgoing water

from feeding, although species of Lanrpsilis show more specific responses in

their glochidial release (Kraemer 1970). The newly spawned glochidia are

never free-swimming, and all show obligatory parasitism of aquatic vertebrates

as a necessary stage in their life cycle (Arey 1932a,b,c; Baer 1952; Fuller

1974). The glochidia of many species are armed with hooks and hinged spines,

while most can secrete temporary byssus threads from the foot or spin a mesh

of mucous threads from the posterio-ventral part of the mantle cavity. All of

these apparently help achieve surface contact with, and infection of, the host

(in some cases through its feeding, and in many cases by its gill ventilation

currents). In the usual fish hosts, contact is followed by attachment, using

spines or byssus to the host's gills or fins. A tissue reaction takes place,

and each larval parasite becomes enclosed by growth of the host epidermis;

then the embryonic mantle secretes enzymes and digests and assimilates part of

the host tissue (Arey 1932a). Subsequently, the glochidium undergoes a meta-

morphosis involving complete histolysis of the larval organs. Once the adult

organs are formed, the young mussel breaks out of the host "cyst" and falls to

the bottom to grow to adult size. For several species, there is clear evi-

dence that specific hosts, either fish or urodeles, are required for success-

ful metamorphosis (Fuller 1974, and references therein). Newly spawned

glochidia will attach to a wide variety of hosts, but are sloughed off by most

before metamorphosis. Further, even the normal species of vertebrate host can

acquire an immunity to subsequent glochidial infection (Arev 193 2 c; Baer

1952). Some even more specialized parasitic development has evolved, as in

the case of an African mutelid mussel where each glochidium has a temporary,

filamentous tentacle more than 70 times its mantle length, and the host

cvprinid fish is invaded by a postlarval parasite which is more like a funpal

hypha than a cyst (Fryer 1961).
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56. Clearly host specificity can create a particularly fragile link in

the continuity of any mussel life cycle. Even given the cases of those

mussels where several species of fish can be efficient hosts, it is obvious

why high numerical fecundity and an iteroparous, long life-span are character-

istic features of the Unionacea. It has been pointed out (Fuller 1974) that

those North American unionid species that can successfully parasitize a wider

variety of host fish species include several of the more ubiquitous and suc-

cessful mu .;els such as rr'w .'t :c's and A%7r .

57. After release of the metamorphosed postglochidia from the host,

successful recruitment to an adult population involves vet another fragile

link as the juvenile mussels must locate a suitable substrate for further

growth. In some species, specific contour stability and deposit texture may

be more necessarv for juveniles than for large adults. Surprising]v little is

known about the growth and ecology of newly metamorphosed and juvenile

unionids. Work on population dynamics in the river Thames (England) bv -egus

(1966) has provided some growth data on juveniles of ,raw;t+ . .tzW: and two

species of *r r, but even for the more abundant North American mussel species,

detailed quantitative data on juveniles are lacking. Recruitment to adult

populations in unionacean bivalves (including those of gravelly shoals in

major rivers) may well prove to have irregularly cyclic patterns of success,

similar to those known to occur in longer lived barnacles of the upper marine

littoral and in natural coniferous forests.
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PART IV: POPULAR INTEREST IN FRESHWATER BIVALVES

Commercial ITses

58. A pearl forms in a bivalve mollusc when nacre is secreted over a

piece of foreign material lodged between the shell and the mantle. Thick-

shelled, long-lived unionids are the best sources of large, well-shaped natu-

ral pearls. The first references to natural freshwater pearls in America were

in the accounts of Ilernando De Soto in the early 1500s (Sweanev and l aten- .

dresse 198?). The American Indians in Virginia, Tennessee, and the Ohio

Vallev made extensive use of pearls for ornaments and trade. Fvidently they

encountered pearls when they opened mussels for food. There is a large market

for natural freshwater pearls in this countrv. Buyers such as the Tennessee

Shell Company and American Shell Company purchase freshwater pearls for

jewelry. It is not uncommon to collect pearls worth 5IM) or more, and the

commercial dealers regularly displav gem-qualitv natural pearls valued at

thousands of dollars. Sales of pearlq in this country have increased from

$54 million in 1977 to more than $600 million in 1q84 (Sitwell 1985).

59. A frequently asked question concerns the edibility of freshwater

molluscs. There are many reports that freshwater mussels were eaten in this

country during the Great Depression and are still consumed bv certain groups

of people. The University of Tennessee conducted taste tests on mtiise 1 and

concluded that .'caa." ' (,.",', z) is edible when properly prepared

(Peach 1982). American Indian tribes consumed the meat of large quantities of

mussels (Matteson 1955, Ortman J 09g . Freshwater mussels are eaten 1v

raccoons, muskrats, and otters (:mlav 1971, Van der Scha lie and Van der

Schalie 19 50).

60. In the 18 0 0 s and early 11100s the primarv use for musqels was tor

prrcessing their shells into buttons. Circular pieces were cut from smooth,

thick shells of some species (fnmily Iampsilidae) and processed inito pearl

buttnn for shirts and other ,arments. lhis use of she lIs s topped il the

l1lis with development of the plastics Industry.

(J* A few years I ter it was founnd that inserts made frc sTl Is c; -

lected in the Inited ,tates could be u1se] make cIul turced pearls. Ihe thic

wh ite IIell of species Iuch as . or . " .. are rII

shipped to the Orient, where they ;ire (ut iT)t C- CIO) t, r 11 d into p 0ber,'q, I-T1
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inserted into oysters. In 1966-67 the Japanese imported over 25,000 tons of

shell from the United States; however, this volume has now declined to about
Op

4,000 to 6,000 tons per year (Peach 1982).
62. The demand for shells from this country provided impetus for

developing an industry for collecting and processing shells similar to that

which exists for collecting and processing furs from wild animals. Tradition-

ally molluscs were collected alive from rivers with a brail, which is a piece

of pipe or wood with numerous four-pronged hooks attached. If a hook slides

between the valves of a partially opened mussel, the shells clamp shut. After

being dragged for several hundred metres, the brail is retrieved and the mus-

sels are stripped off the hooks.

63. Today there is considerable interest in artificially culturing

freshwater pearls in this country (Ward 1985, Sitwell 1985). The Tennessee

Shell Company is currently conducting experiments on artificial pearl produc-

tion with American molluscs in a man-made lake in Tennessee. The process of

culturing pearls is relatively simple, although a difficult and laborious

technique. A piece of mantle tissue is carefully placed in a live mollusc.

Next to this is placed a round insert made from a shell usually collected from

the Mississippi River drainage. The inserted mantle tissue will grow and

cover the nucleus and deposit layers of nacreous material to finally produce a

freshwater pearl.

Endangered Mussels

64. Currently the Federal List of Endangered Species includes

28 species of freshwater unionids. Lampsii. hc-ginsi and I. orbicuZata,

known from the upper Mississippi River and sites in Tennessee and Arkansas,

respectively, are probably the best known of the listed molluscs. However,

the list also includes species which are localized and not likely to be

encountered in most large-river surveys. An example is Proptera capc.r, now

restricted to the St. Francis River in Arkansas, and ConradiZa oacatata,

found only in the Duck River in Tennessee.

65. It appears that some Endangered species are collected in diverse

and dense mussel beds. For example, both species of ar)eiis have been found

in extensive mussel beds, as has the orange-footed pimpleback irt'w' w

(looperPianu.-. Sites that are suitable for common species provide conditions
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for uncommon organisms. In addition, a diverse community of mussels indicates

that many species of fishes inhabit the area. This community model for

mussels is not intended to be used solely for Endangered species; however,

sites that are suitable for a diverse molluscan community have a greater .

likelihood of supporting an Endangered or uncommon species.
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PART V: HABITAT REQUIREMENTSP.

66. The following is a discussion of the most important physical

habitat variables (i.e., velocity, particle type, sediment stability) for

thick-shelled mussels. This model is intended primarily for the following

genera: 4-uadruZa, Amborna, and

Cbova-"a. Information has been taken from the technical literature and

studies conducted by the US Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Station (WES) :%

for this study. This qualitative information has been converted to 0 to

I index scores and assembled into a HST model for thick-shelled mussels.

Variable 1: Velocity (VI) "0

67. For most invertebrates, current velocity is one of the most impor-

tant parameters and influences food availability, water quality, substrate

composition, as well as amounts and type of in-stream cover (Matteson 1955,

Ciborowski 1982, Shelford 1913). Because mussels are essentially nonmotile,

water currents are necessary to bring in food and disperse sperm and

glochidia. In addition, currents in rivers affect feeding and movement of

fishes, which can influence mussel distribution. The majority of the thick-

shelled mussels are found where water velocities rnnge from 0.15 to 0.40 m/sec

(Buchanan 1980; unpublished information*). Above 0.60 mn/sec, the bottom is

usually scoured and unsuitable for unionids.

68. The shells of many mussels exhibit various shapes whlich enable them

to resist being dislodged oy high-velocity water. Shells are truncite,

spined, pustulose, or ridged. The diagonal ridge.s in :, . .' .

(= ;z.r4Z --a) , and IC toWOri.3 Zcc tme u:,, provide stabilit,, help o rient the

mussel in currents, and position the mantle openings in an 11; 1ht and e i

position (Clarke 1982, Matteson 1955).

69. The shape of the shell in many freshwater unionid: is in? lukeTsd I)

the physical characteristics of its habitat (F-all 10'2' . Vm . tro, l b-

el ocity, shal low-water habitats can I e compre ssed and C', 1at C, w11i 1L

individuals from lentic sites can be more inflated . (1,11'I e. ,cri',

* A. C . i IIer and B . S. PAvne, L'1 ,4 , FI1n' ir - mo nt-l I i r, itor\ 0 .\5< xv

F nglneer 1%aterwaiV I xper ient tdt ion Vi c s!,I Ir, Mj--

I..'
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distinctive ecomorphs for .1mb7ria, ,7.?uo,..,,;, .. - :, and i'.. : in

flowing versus nonflowing water.

Variable 2: Particle Type (V?) h i%
70. Substrate composition rather than water quality is probably me o t

the main determinants of mussel distribution (Arthur and Horning. 10.6, Fit ler1

1974) since they are usually embedded in the bottom from one lhalf to three

quarters of their body size. Substrate types can probably be categori~ed Into

three major types: slab rock, cobble, and gravel; gravel and sand; and mud or

silt mixed with sand. Preferred substrate for unionid molluscs Is a s;table

mixture of sand, gravel, and mud (Headiee and Simonton 1906). A firm but

penetrable substrate protects mussels from the ero!,ive action of hivh-vel ocitv

water. If mussels cannot dig, into the bottom, then large cobbles and rocks,

can protect them from adverse conditions to some extent. Bedrock and slab

rock are not suitable because the mussels cannot move about or anchor eas ilv.

If the bottom is too soft, then the mussels sink below the surface and are

unable to orient properly (Dawley 1947, Coker et al. 1921).

Variable 3: Sediment Stability (V3)

71. Substrate in a high-qua I ty mussel bed is "armored," a term wt ich iJ-
refers to firm, well -packed sand and gravel . Diverse and dense mussel com-

munities are never fount where the substrate is unstable. If water velo'itieo "'

are in excess of 0.0() cm/sec, gravel and sand will erode, making; the site

unsuitable for bivalves. In the Missouri River, there are no mussels for 1m

km or more above the coofluence with the Mississippi River. This i part tii l I

the result of the rapidly shifting substrate in this sect ion of the river

(Coker et al. 9?).

VarIa1 1 e p Depgsit ed Setd iment reta ied Annal lv (','f

72. Si tes where sedi Imentat ion otcur,; frequent lv are s i Iv rec),gn i :'..

However, it may he difficul t t o Ident if v i res where depo; it iolt ,ctUrs r r i,'.. .

The mollusc communit' ;it the,;e sit(,-; coil 1 , l do intet Iv '.olnm' t(-I ;1r-; 'tl, 1. ,

sma I I to mi (I- ;;I zed o, Ir i'' 1 i 1e n I o 1 d , Kiot i, .1nd a!1, iot Ic e

J.
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conditions might be suitable for establishment of bivalves; however, diverse

communities of adults do not become established at sites affected bv high

sediment deposition and retention, or unstable substrate (Variable 3).

Variable 5: Minimum Depth (V5)

73. The distribution of many aquatic animals is known to be influenced

by depth, which influences light, temperature, and dissolved oxygen. The

increase in pressure is approximately I atm for each 10 m of depth, but fresh-

water mussels are restricted to shallow water where pressures are insignifi-

cant. Freshwater mussels are commonly collected where the depth is less than

10 m (Cvancara 1972). Clarke (1979) indicates that they often occur near the

waterline or among shallow beds of emergent aquatic vegetation. In a study of

the Paimionjoki River in Finland, the maximum density of 'F', tw',K was

found at 0.5 m (Haukioja and Hakala 1974). In medium- and large-sized rivers,

mussels are usually located in narrow strips along the shoreline where depths

range from 0.5 to 6 m. Mussels are excluded from sites with high-water veloc-

ity and unsuitable substrate. Typically unsuitable sites are in deep water in

the main channel; however, it Is not depth per se which limits the molluscs in

these cases.

74. In a study of the upper Mississippi River In Wisconsin, Duncan and

Thiel (1983) reported that mussel densities were ipproximatelv 10 times

greater in border habitats than in midchannel sites. Presumably, current

velocity and substrate characteristics were as important as depth In limiting

unionids from midchannel sites. Since mussels are suspension feeders, there

is no reason for them to exist exclusively in the photic zone.

75. Mussels are frequently observed exposed to the atmosphere following

a rapid decrease in water levels. If they are In contact with moist substrate

and have a source of shade for at least part of the day, some thick-shelled

species can survive in this state for days or even weeks. The loss of oxvyen

caused by persistent shell closure must not be confused with low dissolved

oxygen concentrations in the river water. Death from exposure to air is

probably related more to buildup of metabolites resulting from prolonged 0he

closure rather than from drving of tissues.

4-
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Variable 6: Maximum Sustained Temperature (V6)

76. Starrett (1971) collected bivalves when summer temperatures ranged

from 26.20 C to 31.3' C, although temperatures in the 3Ws are probahlv harmful

(Matteson IN95). Freshwater mussels have been reported to be most active in

the early spring at water temperatures in the 20s (Peach 1982). Grier (l9 )-'()

observed that mantle flap contractions of ,arpr7i7' ?'ort,, increased from AN

63 to 128 per minute when temperature increased from 14.S' C to '2.5'

Flowing water helps to protect molluscs from high temperatures and enables

them to survive in areas that could overheat because of solar radiation (oker

vt al. l921). Van der Schalie and Van der Schalie (190) reported that

unionids move from shallow to deep water and become dormant with the onset of

cool temperatures.

77. t!vdropower tacilities on large rivers such as the Cumberland

release turbulent, nutrient-poor, cold water for n 4- to 0-hr period each day.

Below Wolt Creek [Dam in the Cumberland River (southern Kentucky), water tem-

peratures do not exceed 20' C in the summer. rhe once-dense and diverse mus-

sel fauna (Neal and Allen 1964) is now depauperate with only a few live

individuals (Mi 11er Rhodes, and Ippit 1984) .

78. Yokklev (19,2) found that embryo development in . ,,:'': did not

take place until water temperatures had reached )30C. Zale an2 Neves (W48.')

found that spawning times of lampsiline species in Big Moccasin Creek, a

th I rd-,rder st ream in snuthwestern Virginia, took place between 16., C and
c..

Variahle 7: Minimum Sustained Dissolved ()xygen ('7) I
19. Bivalves have been col lected at sites where dissolved o>:v,,en ra es ".

from suiper,;atu|rat inn to complete anoxin (Russel1-Hunter 1OS). low ox:vgen

,oncent rations are most prevalent in the summer months when water 1,evels I
dec line, c,,rrent. are reduced, and temperatures increase.ih

inhabits lot i and lent I ts ites;, was reported to survive' l ( w e( 4

di s;, I ved o.v),en wi th no mortal it y ( mlav I . 11 ' " e.,rt,,! t t

when di';,lv',d 4):v 'n d ec Inet! t . per cent iitr.t i n ,, r, , , or ,

in;tlve, ,and that julvenile!; were mr -ensit iv til 'I ,di t,, 1, i

1 fed 0:. . 4.tV . i ke n',,,,t i trvert e i.t 5 , T int i . . r ' - , . ' ,. I
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areas where dissolved oxygen is at least 6 mg/u (Fuller 1974). Dissolved

oxygen should be stable with low dissolved carbon dioxide at sites suitable

for mussels (Coker et al. 1921).

Variable 8: Calcium Hardness (V8)

80. Dissolved calcium is important to bivalves since it is used to

produce the calcareous shell. Poorly buffered waters can eyperience rapid ph

fluctuations; these waters are not suitable since shells can erode (Fuller

]Q74). At a mussel bed in the Big Black River, Mississippi, a low-pH and

calcium-poor system, shells of . and other clams were heavily

eroded.* This erosion was the result of low-calcium water and the erosive

. action of suspended sediments.

81. Boycott (1936) found that most molluscs in Britain occurred in

waters with at least 20 mg/k dissolved calcium. In New York State, Clarke and

Befg (1959) had limited success finding freshwater mussels where hardness (as

calcium carbonate) was less than 47 mg/. In New York, Harman (1969) found

some species (a * n da-rc a . za adO,

c:*:. ) that tolerated hardness as low as 21 mg/.; however most mussels

-" were collected where calcium concentrations were greater. Miller, Payne and

*" Aldridge (1986) found a diverse and dense mussel community in the Tangipahoa

River In Mississippi where divalent calcium was only 2.5 mg/c, although this

Is considered to be exceptionally low.

* l'npub h ished infori-ation, A. C. Miller and '. S. ,-'u , nv i rO),er tI l

Laboratory, U'S Army Engineer V atprwi'.c- F-perirwnTt ' talti4 *Vi
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PART VI: HABITAT SUITABILITY INDEX MODEL"

Model Applicability

82. The HSI model was prepared using a minimum number of variables

needed to define habitat for freshwater mussels. The life requisites liste

in this model are those determined to be the most crucial to development of

high-quality mussel habitats. For the purposes of thi.s model, it is assumed

that there is a direct relationship between habitat quality and the density

and diversity of the potential community, and that this value can be

quantified.

Geographic Area

83. The gravel bar habitats used to prepare this model were located in

the Upper Mississippi, Tombighee, Ohio, and Cumberland rivers. However, this

model will be applicable to any large river where freshwater unionid mussels

are likely to be found.

River Size
.% .

8 .4 The number of speries of mussels found at n site is direct lv

related to size of the water body. Dawle, ( 1 '. 1 found that qpecies richnes>,

varied from 3 in streams less than 25 mr wide, to 11 in streams)>-])> cl"

wide, and to 1( In water bodies r) - wide. In lar 'e rivers qtr] a3q the

pper -.iinissippl and the middle and lower reaches ol the il-io, it i not

uni,'rmon to find habitats with ') or more species of, uiorids. a rrer .''t ...

, I ',t i-,,re speci, 1 because of the increased diver tx h i ta it :- I the

lari,4.,r erensit it: ;rd ta:-:a of potential host qihes.
%". ' t;i I or this model were collected from river rn " ' ... '

0:- wili. he a ctual size o1 the river is not si,i'n i,,'t

•' :, ,vi.: ,r,, .eI i, i lairge rivers that have a potentii]! I* , ,, , ,

* t .,, t' u rT ,, r:rr,. t velocities, and airlv deep w-it, .. •..'.-.

%:' 'Ii ,* 'i : it cit,'f, with soft s,bs rates (d , .
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Barriers

86. Barriers such as natural falls or artificial dams, if impassable to

fish, can affect mussel distribution. Danglade (1914) found no mussels in the

genus QuadruZa above the Falls of St. Anthony in the Mississippi River.

Wilson and Clark (1912) found only 4 species of mussels in the Cumberland

River above Cumberland Falls (one of which may have been planted), while

19 species were taken in the pool immediately below the falls. Keokuk Dam on

the Mississippi River eliminated the skipjack herring from the upper reaches

of the river and the bivalve Fusconaia ebena, which uses only this fish as its
host. In the application of this model, the user must be certain that mussels

have the ability to reach the site that is being studied.

Season

87. Since most unionids are long lived (20 years or more), this model

can be used during any season. It is important to note that critical times

for molluscs could occur during high-water conditions in the spring when sub-

strates are eroded, or during times of oxygen depletion in the summer or early

fall. However, the results of erosive action of high-velocity water should be

observable during any time of the year.
88. Studies conducted for this report indicate that mussel recruitment

in large river gravel bars does not take place every year. Often a community

appears to be composed of only a few, or perhaps only one, distinctive age

class. While more work in this area needs to be done, evidence Indicates it

may not be unusual for many years to pass before hydrologic conditions are

suitable for successful mussel recruitment.

Minimum Habitat Area

89. In flowing water systems, most mussel beds are linear habitats and

can range from tens of metres to kilometres in length. For the purposes of

this model, a "bed" consists of a group of mussels with clearly defined

boundaries and a density of at least one per square metre.

)00
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Verification

90. This model is based largely on community and population demographic

data obtained from mussels in gravel bars in large rivers. Total unionid

densities at these beds ranged from 19 to 167 per square meter (Table 3). At

all of these sites one thick-shelled species dominated, usually either

A. pZicata, M. nervosa (=gigantea) or F. ebena. The site with the greatest

total biomass was on the Big Black River in central Mississippi. At this

site, biomass ranged from 31.6 to 56.0 kg/sq m and clearly dominated the

invertebrate community (see also Haukioja and Hakala 1974, and Mann 1964).

91. Based upon quantitative collections at historically prominent

mussel beds, at least three recruitment patterns were noted (Figure 15). In

the upper Mississippi River (at Prairie du Chien, Wis.), A. plicata had a

Table 3

Densities and Total Species Collected at High-Quality Mussel

Beds in Large Rivers of the United States

Density Total
Location No./sq m Species Samples*

Ohio River 60 14 24
Olmsted, Ill.

Tombigbee River 29 7 i1

Ala.

Cumberland River 25 11 10
Nashville, Tenn.

Mississippi River 167 26 10
Prairie du Chien, Wis.

Big Black River 120 13 8
Bovina, Miss.

Black River 19 14 14
Pocahontas, Ark.

* This is the total number of samples collected to make this determination of

density and species richness. In most cases these samples were collected
from a single subsite; the total number of quantitative qamples obtained at
each location ranged from 6 to 30. This model has been prepared following
analysis of some of the most productive and historically prominent mussel
beds in large waterways of this country.

J
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bimodal distribution, characteristic of a population with a missing age class.

Fusconaia ebena in the lower Ohio River exhibited dramatic recruitment;

juveniles outnumbered adults by 3:1. At a site near Nashville in the Cumber-

land River, Tenn., the mollusc communitv was dominated by adult. cr:',i' C

(=gigantea), and no evidence of recent recruitment was noted. The site sur-

veyed on the Cumberland River was characterized by cobble and rock substrate -

and swift currents, and was not suitable for diverse and dense bivalve com-

munities. The Tombigbee River site showed no evidence of recent unionid

recruitment.

Model Description

92. This model uses eight variables to characterize the life requisites

of mussels inhabiting gravel bars in large rivers. Six variables (velocity,

particle type, sediment stability, deposited sediment retained annually,

minimum depth, maximum sustained temperature) pertain to physical conditions,

and two variables (minimum sustained dissolved oxygen and calcium hardness)

characterize water quality. However, this model assumes no obvious water

quality problems such as presence of excessive domestic sewage or industrial

effluents. Habitat requirements for adult unionids differ from those of the

immature forms or glochidia; this model deals specifically with adult mussels.

A demonstration application of the model, using data collected from the Ohio

River near Olmsted, Ill., appears in Table 4.
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Table 4

Physicochemical Data and HSI Values from Three Historically

Prominent Mussel Beds in Large Rivers

River
Ohio at Cumberland at Tombigbee at

Olmsted, Ill. Nashville, Tenn. Alabama
Variable Value SI Value SI Value SI

Velocity, 0.2 1.0 0.8 1.0 0.2 1.0
ft/sec

Partical C 1.0 E 0.5 D,E 0.75
type*

Sediment 5+ 1.0 5+ 1.0 5+ 1.0
stability, years

Deposited sediment 0.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 1.0
retained
annually, cm

Minimum 8 1.0 5 1.0 5 1.0
depth, m

Maximum sustained 24 1.0 22 1.0 28 1.0
temperature, 0C

Minimum sustained 75 1.0 75 1.0 75 1.0
dissolved oxygon,
% saturation

Calcium hardness, 30 1.0 25 1.0 29 1.0
mg/2

Physical conditions 1.0 0.87 0.90

Water quality 1.0 1.00 1.00
conditions

HSI 1.0 0.91 0.93

* C = sand and gravel, D gravel and cobble, F = cobble.
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SI Graphs for Model Variables

93. Sis for selected variables are given below. Sources of data and

assumptions used to develop the SIs are included.

Variable Source Assumption

Velocity Ciborowski (1982) Currents much above 2 ft/sec usually
Matteson (1955) cause severe scouring and erosion of the
Cvancara (1972) shell.

d Particle Harman (1972) The ideal substrate for most mussels is
type Arthur and Horning a mixture of sand, gravel, and mud.

(1969), Fuller (1974) Extremely fine material does not provide
Cvancara (1972), stable conditions and can interfere with
Dawley (1947) burrowing and filter feeding.
Headlee and Simonton (A = silt; B = silt and sand; C = sand
(1906) and gravel; D = gravel and cobble;

E = cobble)
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Variable Source Assumption

Sediment Ellis (1931) Substrate which shifts or moves will
stability Coker et al. (1921) bury adults and juveniles

Deposited Ellis (1931) Mussels can tolerate small quantities of
sediment Coker et al. (1921) deposited sediments. If these are
retained Harman (1972) removed by water currents, then the
annually mussels may survive.
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Variable Source Assumption

Minimum Cvancara 1972 Past the larval stage, mussels are ben-
depth Haukioja and Hakala thic organisms, usually found in shallow
annually 1974, Mann 1964 (less than 10 m deep), permanent water.

Matteson 1955
Clarke 1979

Maximum Fuller (1974) Mussel communities have been found in
sustained Matteson (1955) water with temperatures above 30' C.
temperature Starrett (1971) However, extended periods of time at

Clarke (1982) these temperatures are detrimental.
Grier (1926)
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Variable Source Assumption

Minimum Stokes and Awapara Mussels are able to survive periods of
sustained (1968), Russell-Hunter anoxia as well as supersaturation. Dis-
dissolved (1983), Imlay (1971) solved oxygen concentration should be at
oxygen Badman and Chin (1973) least 6 mg/k for normal growth and

Ellis (1931) reproduction.
Coker et al. (1921)

Calcium Boycott (1936) Mussel communities are usually found in
hardness Clarke and Berg (1959) water with totai hardness values.

Harman (1969) Mussels are found in softer water,
Fuller (1974) although their shells can be eroded.
Wurtz (1962) A value of 20 mg/i or more is desirable.
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Model Development

94. This model consists of two major components: physical conditions

of habitat and water quality.

Physical Conditions (Cp):

-P (VI +2(V2) + 2(V3) + V4 + V5 + V6)
Cp 8

Water quality conditions (Cwq):

Cwq = (V7 + V8)I _ 2
HSI determination:

HI=(2Cp + Cwq)
3
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APPENDIX A: PEPORTED FISH HOSTS FOR SEL1ECTED MUSELS
(from Fuller 1974) % %

Mussel Host Fish ,

1. A'777rrI ~ .~ t~shortnose gar
northern pike
highfin carpsucker
channel catfish

flathead catfish
white bass
rock bass
green sunfish

pumpkinseed
warmouth
bluegill )a.
largemouth ,)ass.-,
white crappie

black crappie

sauger

2. s..,,w'r: , skipjack herring

3. .n<' , "'w'o bluegill F.

white crappie

black crappie

4. v ': , . .- s c howfin
(= gigantea) American eel

gizzard shad -'

highfin carpsucker

black bullhead

brown bullhead
channel catfish 0
bluegill
largemouth ba.s

black crappie '

white crappiesauger

frv.,iwater druml
white laczc
i lathev;d CItfi h
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Mussel Host Fish

6. 74z( iY< 7, i.c:ta channel catfish

bluegill

largemouth bass
white crappie

flathead catfish

7. tA<: '? (, pu. u'a white crappie
shovelnose sturgeon
channel catfish
brown bullhead
black bullhead

8. , , flathead catfish

9. . r7 '7" f ta yellow perch

10. T 7' ; skipjack herring

1II. . - ("- - 7.'tqta gizzard shad

white crappie

black crappie
yellow perch

flathead catfish

1.2. K;a <;rtmsauger

13.',,"zo 6'fl7 rosefin shiner

bluegill

14. -r'.':," . !' %iK7'U American eel

gizzard shad
white crappie

freshwater drum
rock bass

1 5 . " ,' ,,7) 7 < 7'.t European carp

green sunfish
largemouth bass

white crappie

16. .; p ,, , European carp

17. " r.~ ':'7 I-:',-o 0a sauger

freshwater drum

18. .2Z<' 2 luegill
smalImouth bass
largemouth bass

white crappie

yellow perch
sauger

A2
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Mussel Host Fish

19. LampsiZis radiata Zuteola tadpole madtom
white bass

rock bass
bluegill
largemouth bass
smallmouth bass
white crappie
black crappie

yellow perch
sauger
walleye

20. TampsiZis teres shovelnose sturgeon

longnose gar
shortnose gar
green sunfish
largemouth bass
white crappie
black crappie

orange spotted sunfish

warmouth

21 fiainia recta American eel %

bluegill
largemouth bass
white crappie

sauger

22. Tigzmia subrostrata green sunfish

bluegill
largemouth bass

23. Elipraria Zineolata green sunfish
sauger

freshwater drum

24. Proptera aata freshwater drum

25. Troptera Zaevisorma white crappie

freshwater drum

26. iroptera pur'urato freshwater drum

27. 7runo N a dona,difornio sauger

freshwater drum

28. 'runciZda trurnota sauger

freshwater drum
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